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Pastor’s Message
Happy New (Church) Year!
As September 1st marks the beginning of the New Ecclesiastical Year, I would
like to welcome back all those who has been away for the summer and wish everyone a
great fresh and new begging in the life of the community of the Panagia.
The reason why the Ecclesiastical New Year starts in September, rather than
January, dates back to the Byzantine Roman Empire when it was the season to evaluate
and distribute its resources from all the crops that were grown and the income that was
brought in, to all the needs of the Empire.
During this time a soldier in the Roman Army would also begin his term as well.
Therefore the church always prays and asks the Lord to bless us with fruitful and productive beginnings. For some of us it can be begging of a new year for school and or
work, or programs, as we shift back into routine and it is a time to organize ourselves. When we get organized we evaluate how we distribute our time to our priorities,
however we must never forget that Christ is always the top priority in our life.
This year you can look forward to exciting current and new ministries and activities in our parish for all ages, led by our dynamic parish council and ministry leaders.
With our new building, the life of the community will be vibrant and the goal is to connect
everyone to participate in the life of the Church thus growing closer to Christ and to one
another.
May the Lord bless our New Ecclesiastical Year.
Fr. Christos
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Greetings Panagia Parishioners!
Hope all of you and your families had a very restful and enjoyable summer!

President’s Message

I can’t put in words on how great it felt to see and experience the many, very spiritual uplifting, exceptional fellowship
and rewarding successful events in August that our Assumption Parish provided. I also can’t put in words to the sincere gratitude of the great talents of Fr. Christos. As you all know, all of our events this year have and will continue
to be Fr. Christos first event as Proistamenos, the parish priest for our Assumption Parish. Fr. Christo, thank you for
all the great work and dedication. A very special “Thank You” to Presvytera Jessica and your daughter Grace for
their patience and understanding. Fr. Christo, we all love and greatly appreciate everything you do for our Assumption Parish!

• Beginning with our standing room only Panagia Vesper Service, followed by a delightful dessert (delicious
loukoumades made by Vickie Hennig and Stelio Zoumberakis) and coffee; followed the next day with a very beautiful
Panagia Name Day Divine Liturgy, having the honor and pleasure of Metropolitan Gerasimos officiating both services, and our fellow neighboring priests serving, followed by a delicious luncheon. Thanks to all that helped made
these two events a pleasure to attend and a great success, especially to my fellow Parish Council Members, Nick
Monios for leading the ushers, Bobbie Soupos, President of Philoptochos and the Philoptochos for sponsoring the
dessert and coffee after the Vesper service, to Kathy Bastas and her welcoming team, to Jimmy Eleopoulos for chairing, to Nick Monios President of the Senior Christians serving the luncheon and Peter Bouras and Dino Syrengelas
for bartending.
• Two great and successful days of Vacation Bible School. Special Thanks to Maria Georgakopoulos for chairing
and organizing two fun filled and spiritual learning days for our children.
Great fellowship and delicious finger licking BBQ at the Sunday School BBQ/Kick-Off Family Sunday School Orientation! Everyone enjoyed the event, greatly appreciated seeing the new classrooms, the nice to know information presented at the orientation. Special Thanks to Juliana Augoustatos and Sam Platis for organizing this exciting and informative event.
Greek Festival preparations are in high gear! Dino Syrengelas, Greek Festival Chair this year is doing an outstanding job in preparing for our annual Greek Festival. When you receive this bulletin, we will all be supporting this
great event! ALL are welcome to help and support!!
Thank You to all the ladies for their dedication and hard work in preparing and baking the sweets for the Greek Festival!
Dino, you have done a great job in preparing and organizing this year’s Greek Festival. Best of luck to you, your
committee, to all the volunteers/workers and to our Assumption Parish!
Yep! It is certainly true! We have received our Final Occupancy Permit for the Assumption Center. Special Thanks
to Peter Bouras “The Bulldog” Construction Committee Chairman for his relentless efforts in closing out all of our
open action items so that we could obtain our Occupancy Permit. Thanks again to Peter Bouras, Construction Chair,
committee members Steve Stapakis, Olympia Stapakis, Tasos Papas, Max Lofton and Nick Zamvakellis for a job well
done! For more details on the Assumption Center, please see the ACBC article in this month’s bulletin.
Special thanks to all of you that answered and paid to date your Stewardship commitment!
As we begin September, many of our Assumption Ministries will be beginning again in full swing! Please contact the
Ministry Leaders that are located on the inside cover of the bulletin, Fr. Christo or contact Voula at our church office
for more information. As you have read, Sunday school is starting as well as Greek school, Greek Dance, JOY and
GOYA! Be sure to sign up and don’t have your children miss out on any of these great ministries!
Please look both in our Panagia Bulletin and our weekly Sunday Bulletins for other events!
Our Parish Council is here to serve you and our Panagia Parish. Please do not hesitate to call or ask any of your
parish council members or me with any questions! We will provide you with the answers we know and get back to
you with the answers we don’t know.
Thanks for all of your continued support!
Chris Dolas, President
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Philoptochos
Here we are in September! Where did the year go? It’s time to roll up our sleeves, and really get into
the Fall Months of planning. Sunday σchool will once again be in session, our beautiful Choir will return
to their choir loft and our FDF will once again start practicing their dances. Not to mention the holidays
quickly approaching. We have so much to look forward to and so much to be thankful for. The transition
of moving to the new building is exciting in itself. A long awaited happening!
The Panagia’s service was beautiful with the Metropolitan Gerasimos in attendance. Along with the visiting priests we were pleased to have the two General Consuls of Greece and Cyprus. Father Christo’s
first Panagia Service with us as OUR Priest was a welcoming sight as well. This is only the first year of
many that we look forward to celebrating with Father Christos. The attendance was wonderful and the
entire evening was a Blessed Event! Panagia is always with us!
Philoptochos would like to “Thank ALL” who provided sweets and/or fruit for our reception. It was a
beautiful display. All in attendance were impressed. A ”Special Thanks” to Magda and Chris Kantzavelos of C & M Produce for once again providing all the fresh fruits for the evening and to Paris and
Bill Kastanas for cutting and displaying it for the tables. Thank you from all of us at the Assumption
Church to all who helped make the evening the success it was! The room was elegant, the display was
beautiful. It was very inviting to all our guests. We hope everyone enjoyed it as much as we enjoyed
bringing it to you. Together there is nothing we can’t accomplish. This celebration was truly an outreach
from all the Ministries.
Festival 2013 –
By the time you receive this bulletin, most likely the Festival will be over! I do want to thank everyone
who worked so hard preparing the sweets. The weather didn’t hinder us as much as in the past. I commend you all for being the troopers that you are for the success of our festival. I’m so proud to work
with all of you wonderful ladies who give so freely and never question why we do the things we do. We
are a GREAT group of ladies (and men) who are truly dedicated and it shows. Thank You All!
Books & Backpacks - The Philoptochos would like to thank all of you for contributing so generously towards our Books and Backpacks collection. YOU have definitely made many children happy. This encourages them to enjoy their education years and perhaps makes that little bit of difference in their lives.
Thank you again!
“Education is the movement from darkness to light” – Allan Bloom.
General Meeting – October 6th, 2013 - Following church services! Please plan on joining us. We will
have Maria Montalbano (one of our own members) as a speaker. Come hear what Maria has to say. A
light luncheon will be provided. If you are not a member of Philoptochos please consider becoming a
member. All of you can help make a difference in the lives of others.
Annual Turkey Drive – Just a reminder that the entire congregation is invited to join in. This is for the
month of November. LETS ALL HELP THE LESS FORTUNATE FAMILIES!
Note: For information on all our parishioners in the hospital/s, care facilities and those that are homebound please contact the church office. If you know of someone who is sick, in the hospital, or needs
visitations please let us know.
Bobbie Soupos
President
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2013 Fall Fashion Luncheon
Adult Fashions by Chico’s Childrens’ Fashions
by Rascals to Rebels
September 14, 2013
El Dorado Park Golf Course
Garden Pavilion Tent 2400 N. Studebaker Road
Long Beach, CA 90815 562.795.7751 for direction
10:30 am – 3:00 pm
$35 per person
Lunch Will Be Served
RSVP by September 6, 2013 to Karen Fic
11033 Old River School Road, #9
Downey, CA 90241
(562) 416-5565
Make checks payable to: Minos #159
Featuring: Jewelry Display, Cash Bar & Raffle
Sponsors: The Daughters of Penelope
Assumption Senior Christians
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Assumption Center Building Committee & Fund Raising Report

Assumption Center

Yes! The Fat Lady is singing! We have crossed the GOAL Line!
We have received the FINAL Occupancy Permit for our Assumption Center!!!
Special Thanks to the tireless efforts of Peter Bouras “The Bulldog” Construction Chairman in closing
out the remaining items in order to receive the final permit. Congratulations to you, Peter and your fellow construction committee members, Steve Stapakis, Olympia Stapakis, Tasos Papas, Max Lofton and
Nick Zamvakellis for an outstanding job well done!
Congratulations to ALL that have provided their sincere support in making this happen!
Now we need your support in purchasing the furniture for the Assumption Center!
We are completing our review and selections for the furniture, chairs, desks, tables, etc for the classrooms, offices and conference rooms. Vickie Demos has volunteered to head up this most important
and challenging task and in preparing a Furnishing’s Pamphlet. Vickie, we thank you!
I want to again extend our sincere gratitude to the few of you that did step up and provided your most
generous donations. Thank You!
To assist in closing our funding gap, your $1,500 donation for a brick on the Assumption Center two
entrance walls is available. If you would like to donate a tile, please contact George Stavros or myself.
Keep an eye out! You should be seeing your brick as you enter the walkway at the main entrance
of the Assumption Center!
Also, if you are looking for making any generous donations for 2013, we will need funds to furnish all
of the classrooms and conference rooms with chairs, desks, melamine boards, markers, erasers, computers and computer projectors, etc. We are preparing a Furnishings’ Pamphlet identifying these most
needed items!
To all, again, if you can find it in your hearts to donate any additional funds to assist our Panagia Parish
in completing our Assumption Center construction, it will greatly be appreciated.
We have kept our commitment to stay within budget, to pay as we go. Only when everything is completed can we obtain an occupancy permit needed to open our doors. We’re not there yet, but with
YOUR HELP we can make it happen.
Don’t forget, if you have not pledged, please make your pledge as soon as you can. We want everyone
in our Parish to contribute to our Assumption Center. If you do not have a Pledge Card, call the church
office. We will be happy to mail a Pledge Card to you. Please complete your pledge card and send it or
drop it off at our Parish offices. Feel free to ask George Stavros or Chris Dolas any questions that you
may have. We welcome all questions!
If you have any questions, please write out your comments, ideas, concerns, and suggestions and place
them into our parish’s suggestion box, located in the narthex as you enter our church, or you may contact George Stavros or Chris Dolas.
Thank you for all your continuous support!
Chris Dolas
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In the year of the

S u n d ay
FESTIVAL

1

 Αρχή της Ινδίκτου

Beginning of the
Ecclesiastical Year
Orthros 8:45 am
Divine Liturgy 10:00am

8

M o n d ay

2

Tu e s d ay

3

We d n e

FESTIVAL

Labor day
Office closed

9

 Το Γενέθλιον της
Υεραγίας Θεοτόκου

 Σύναξις Θεοατόρων
Ιωακείμ & Άννης

Nativity of the Theotokos
Orthros 8:45 am
Divine Liturgy 10:00am

Sts. Joachim & Anna
Orthros 9:00 am
Divine Liturgy 10:00 am

10
Philoptochos Board
meeting 6:30 pm

Greek School Re
5:30 pm

Greek Dance Registration

15

 Μετά την ‘Υψωσιν.

16

Senior Christians Potluck
11:30 am

Sunday after Holy Cross
Orthros 8:45 am
Divine Liturgy 10:00 am

22

 Α’ Λουκά.

 B’ Λουκά.

Greek School
5:30pm - 7:

P. C. Meeting 7:00 pm

23

24

Greek Sch
5:30 pm - 7:

1st Sunday of Luke
Orthros 8:45 am
Divine Liturgy 10:00 am

29

17

30

2nd Sunday of Luke
Orthros 8:45 am
Divine Liturgy 10:00am
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Events are subject to change; please refer

Lord - September 2013

s d ay

4

T h u r s d ay

5

F r i d ay

6

S at u r d ay

7

Choir practice
7:15 pm

11

egistration
m

12

13

14

 Ύψωσις Τιμίου Σταυρού

Exaltation of the Holy Cross
Orthros 9:00 am
Divine Liturgy 10:00 am

Choir practice
7:15 pm

Senior’s Fashion Show

18

l Begins
:00pm

19

Choir practice
7:15 pm

 Μετάστασις Ιωάννου

21

27

28

Θεολόγου

Falling Asleep of St. John
the Theologian
Orthros 9:00 am
Divine Liturgy 10:00 am

25

hool
:00 pm

20

26
Choir practice
7:15 pm

to weekly bulletin for current schedule info
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Panagia’s Stewardship Family as of August 19, 2013
Ala Falanai & Lisa & family
Alex Helen
Alexiou Demi
Alexopoulos Christina
Amarantos Harriet
Andrade Everardo & Theony
Andrews James & Nikki
Andrikos Ioannis & Argyro
Antoniou Konstantinos & Maria
Apostle Helen
Apostle Matina
Apostle Perry & Rosie
Argeris John & Vasiliki
Argyros Dionisios & Irini
Argyros Phillip & Amy
Armogida Elaine
Armogida Rod & Krista
Bahos kanella
Balas Louis & Toula
Bassett Shea & Natalia
Bastas Demetra
Bastas Nikolaos & Kathy
Batsaras Ilias & Yota
Batshoun Christina
Batshoun Emil & Matoula
Batshoun Sofia
Benetatos Harry & Penny
Berdanis John & Helen
Berovinos Michael & Kimberly
Berovinos Tony & Bonnie
Bouras Kathy
Bouras Peter
Bozigian Linda
Breres Zena
Brillakis Gus & Nicki
Brooks Harriet
Castritis Demetrios & Vivi
Chelekis Louis & Vicki
Chioles James & Effie
Choullis Manolis & Sotiria
Chrysanthis Alexandra
Coats Marilyne
Colazas Xenophon & Mila
Condaras Nicolas & Katerina
Contos Angeliki
Cook Jeffrey & Susan
Cornwell Carlyle & Demetra
Coromelas Acrivi
Cozakos Nick
Critides Anastasius $ Shawnee
Dalkos Bob & Vaso
Dalkos Chris & Roula

Dalkos John & Stavroula
Dalkos Peter & Elene
Dalpe Arvanitis Toula
Demos George & Vickie
Deneff Alkisti
Deneff Anthony
Deneff Peter & Diane
Deneff William & Diana
Deralas Dean
Diacoumacos Marya
Diamond Helen
Dogris Alex & Peggy
Dolas Chris
Dolas James
Dolas Jim & Camille
Dolas John & Theodora
Dolas Peter
Douroupis Ioannis & Isabel
Edwards Nickolas & Pamela
Eleopoulos Jimmy & Leigh
Etchepare Anna
Exacoustos Stella
Falley Zoe
Fattaleh Raja
Fattaleh Sabba & Diana
Fenn Brad & Anna
Fic Karen
Fisher Kathryn
Foutris Constantine & Christine
Frudakis Katina
Futris William & Mary
Galanis Jerry & Marian
Georgakopoulos Mike & Maria
Georgedes Katy
Georgiadou Vicki
Georgoulis George & Anna
Ghilarducci Walt & Laura
Giannoutsos Tatiana
Gossen Ryan & Jennifer Tsakoumakis
Gurrola Raymond & Mary
Gutierrez Ivan & Esther
Hadjimarkos Nicholas & Stemma
Hadjioannou Nicole & Arion
Hanna Jeannette
Hansen Helen
Hanson Chris & Dusty
Hardaway Herman & Pamela
Haririan Alka
Hatziris John & Ramona
Hennig Fred & Vickie
Herron Craig & Diana
Jordanides Dennis & Giselle

Jordanides Timothy & Ria
Kades Clio
Kakaris Telis & Lia
Kallins George & Bettina
Kallins James & Virginia
Kaltcheva Velitchka
Karapoulios Angelo & Eleni
Karidakis George & Diane
Karidakis Nick & Jim
Karmiris Christopher & Christina
Karthas Nicholas
Kastanas Vassilios & Paris
Kiapos Alexandra
Kitsios Kostas & Voula
Konstantinidis Byron & Kaite
Kontokanis Dimitris & Maria
Korakis Michael & Georgia
Kostallas Tony & Cathy
Koulos Peter & Emily
Kourtis Costa & Cecilia
Krebenios Anastasia
Kyriakos Spiros & Laine
Ladas Amelia
Ladas Charlie & Patty
Lafkas Peter & Ada
Lambrakis Spiro & Catherine
Lambros Mary
Lembesis Ann
Lembesis John Jr. & Theresa
Lembesis Nick & Saskia
Lembesis Pendalis & Evangelia
Liakos Nicole
Liarakos George & Dezi
Liarakos John & Athanasia
Liarakos, Dimitrios & Voula
Lofton Max & Mary
Loizides George & Rodou
Lopez Jeff & Georgia
Makridis Gus & Georgine
Manos Andrew & Pamela
Mantikas Nick & Katherine
Marangopoulos Jake & Tammy
Marentis Victoria
Markouizos Karolos & Georgia
Matty David & Barbara
Mavrovitis Michail & Monica
Mentas Ann
Mentas James & Patricia
Michel David & Vasiliki
Milonas Dina
Missios Basil & Eftihia
Monios Nick & Linda

Thank you for your loving support and commitment to our church.
Montalbano Paul & Maria
Morgan Richard & Valerie
Nakai Keiichi & Saki
Nezis Alice
Okerman David & Elaine
Panos George
Panou Vivian
Papadakis Colleen
Papadakis Lillian & Andrianna
Papadopoulos Evanghelo & Lorraine
Papaggelis Christina
Papakoulos Angie
Papas Maria
Papas Tasos & Georgia
Pappas Mark & Shari
Pappas Victor & Christina
Pappas Victor & Tanya
Parlapanides Charles & Elenie
Pass Gus & Toula
Paulos Mary
Paulos Nicholas
Paulos Todd & Cindy
Phillips Crystal
Phoutrides Neilos & Patricia
Platis Jim & Kay
Platis Sam & Laura
Polychrones Speros & Dora
Popoff Thalia
Poulis John
Reed Richard & Kyriaki
Rembuskos Panayiotis & Valerie
Rembuskos Steve & Amy
Richards Dean & Dorothy
Richmond Dan & Doris
Roll Fotini
Roubanis Savvas $ Jodi
Russos Asimina
Salsman Mel & Andria
Santamarina Jose & Ronnea
Seger Clay & Suzan
Sehremelis Andy & Leslie
Sehremelis Athena
Sharkoff James & Katherine
Shweiri George & Cathy
Siames Faye
Silva Robert & Nicolette
Simitian Richard & Anna
Siouris Chris & Yota
Skandalakis Melia
Skaropoulos Eleni
Skourtas Tony & Angelique
Smyrniotis Alexandra

Smyrniotis Christos & Mary
Sotiriou Elias
Sotiriou Panagiotis & Vasiliki
Soultanakis Paul & Trudith
Soupos Tom & Bobbie
Spiropoulos Katherine
Sprague Ronald $ Mary
Stapakis Olympia
Stapakis Steve & Joanne
Stathis Robert & Josefa
Stavros Andy & Amber
Stavros Bill & Maria
Stavros George & Donna
Stavros John & Gwen
Stavros Louis & Mary
Stavros Ted & Olga
Stavros Tom
Stergiou Eleni
Stevenson Gus & Leona
Sullos James & Vickie
Sverkos Peter & Natalie
Syrengelas Andreas & Evdoxia
Syrengelas Andreas & Niky
Syrengelas Dino & Dora
Syrengelas George & Athanasia
Syrengelas Michael & Elizabeth
Syrengelas Sotiria
Syrengelas Toula
Syrengelas Vasili & Maria
Talaganis Ernest
Talaganis John & Kathleen
Tavlarides Angelo & Mary
Teodosiadis Romilos & Melpomeni
Terzis Constantinos & Suzanna
Thermos Gerry & Elli
Thibault Irene
Toulios Spyros & Helen
Toumasis Gerasimos & Koula
Triantos Anastasia N.
Trigonis Tula
Trikounakis Tony & Irma
Tsakoumakis Stan & Debora
Tsamous Peter & Helen
Tsimerekis Nicos & Anna
Vackrinos Catherine
Valaskantjis Nikiforos & Georgia
Van Der Meyden Dieder & Anne
Vardakis Alex
Vargo Douglas & Elefteria
Varonos Alex, Gonzo & family
Varzak Darlene
Vasilomanolakis Francine

Vasilomanolakis Mike & Nikki
Vlachos Dino & Helen
Vlahakis Mary
Watkins Evangelia
Whalen Christopher &Sara
Yakos John & Flora
Zambos Angie
Zambos John & Stephanie
Zamvakellis Nick & Alison
Zarifes Angie
Zimmerman Roseann (Rikki)
Zoolakis Anthony & Kari
Zoumberakis Stelios & Stacy
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Greek School
Welcome back to Greek School! We hope everyone
enjoyed their summer. The building permits are finally approved and we are ready to move into the
new facility. HOW EXCITING!!!!
Each grade will have its own brand-new classroom.
They are not completely furnished yet, but they will
be in the very near future. Dates for registration and
first day of class have been changed. Registration
will be held in our new building on Wednesday, September 11th 2013 at 5:30pm to 6:30pm. Classes
will start on Wednesday, September 18th 2013 at
5:30-7:00pm.
Parents if you haven't become members of our
church yet, please do so. All students should be
members of our church community. If you decide
not to become a member, a non-member tuition fee
will apply. If you have any concerns regarding this
matter, please contact me.
The teachers and I are looking forward on seeing all
of you at registration.
Thank you,
Kathryn Condaras, Principal

Greek Dance & Cultural Arts School
Dance season is starting up again. Registration is
on Sunday, September 8 after church services. All
dancers must be registered by October 1, 2013. The
dance families who are planning to participate in
FDF must be members in Good Standing of the
church. If you are member of another parish you
need to provide us a good standing letter from your
priest oking your participation in our program.
Dina Lioulias, President
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Stewardship Note
Dear Families and Friends of our Beloved
Panagia Parish:
We hope that you all enjoyed the summer season,
and it is now time to look forward to the harvest of
fall. A seed holds so much promise and potential;
we must choose carefully how and where we
plant. The seed alone does not grow. It needs
continual care to bear fruit.
Our spiritual journey as Orthodox Christians is
much like a harvest. We must take care of our
souls as a seed so that we may receive the reward of salvation in God's Heavenly Kingdom.
Without active participation in the spiritual life of
the Church, our seeds will not grow; they will not
bear the much desired fruit. We tend to our many
earthly "seeds" : family, career, school, recreation... but the Bible tells us of a spiritual harvest:
Whoever sows sparingly will also reap sparingly,
and whoever sows bountifully will also reap bountifully.
2 Corinthians 9:6
Have you planted your seeds in God? In His
Church? Will you leave His Heavenly field barren
or will you plant abundantly and lovingly? One of
many seeds we humbly ask for you to plant from
your heart is in the stewardship program of our
Panagia Parish. If you are already a steward, we
thank you for your ongoing support and generosity. If you have not yet pledged, we kindly ask for
you to complete your card and send it in. What a
wonderful and most blessed planting of a seed!
God Bless you and may you all reap many gifts
and blessings from our Lord and Savior, Jesus
Christ.
In Christ,
The Assumption Stewardship Committee

Greek Column by Voula Michail
Η Παγκόσμια Ύψωση του Τιμίου Σταυρού αποτελεί έναν σπουδαίο εορτολογικό σταθμό του
εκκλησιαστικού έτους. Στις 14 Σεπτεμβρίου η Ορθοδοξία τιμά τον Σταυρό του Κυρίου μας Ιησού Χριστού,
ο οποίος χαρακτηρίζεται ως το «καύχημά» Της και η «δόξα» Της. Πηγές της εκκλησιαστικής μας ιστορίας
αναφέρουν ότι η εορτή της Παγκόσμιας Ύψωσης είχε καθιερωθεί από τα αρχαία χρόνια, ίσως μάλιστα να
είχε καθιερωθεί και από αυτόν τον Μέγα Κωνσταντίνο, κατά προτροπή προφανώς της μητέρας του αγίας
Ελένης, αμέσως μετά την εύρεση του Τιμίου Ξύλου στα Ιεροσόλυμα, γύρω στο 330 μ.Χ.
Η τιμή προς τον Τίμιο Σταυρό ανάγεται στους αποστολικούς χρόνους. Οι επιστολές του αποστόλου
Παύλου είναι γεμάτες από χωρία με τα οποία ο μέγας απόστολος εξαίρει τον ρόλο του Σταυρού στην
διαδικασία της σωτηρίας του κόσμου. Πρώτος ο Παύλος ομίλησε για την καύχηση του Σταυρού του
Χριστού. Οι αποστολικοί Πατέρες ομιλούν και αυτοί με σεβασμό και τιμή προς το ιερό σύμβολο, μέσω του
οποίου έγινε η καταλλαγή με το Θεό και επιτεύχθηκε η σωτηρία με την απολυτρωτική θυσία του Χριστού.
Η δύναμη του Τιμίου Σταυρού φάνηκε στο θαυμαστό όραμα του Μεγάλου Κωνσταντίνου, στα 312, ενώ
βάδιζε εναντίον του Μαξεντίου κοντά στη Ρώμη. Ο μεγάλος αυτοκράτορας είδε στον ουρανό, ημέρα
μεσημέρι, το σημείο του σταυρού, σχηματισμένο με αστέρια, και την επιγραφή «ΕΝ ΤΟΥΤΩ ΝΙΚΑ», επίσης
σχηματισμένη με αστέρια. Ήταν η 28η Οκτωβρίου 312. Από εκείνη την ώρα έδωσε διαταγή το σημείο αυτό
να γίνει το σύμβολο του στρατού του. Χαράχτηκε παντού, στις ασπίδες των στρατιωτών, στα κράνη, στα
λάβαρα, και αλλού.
Ο εχθρός κατατροπώθηκε και ο Κωνσταντίνος έγινε μονοκράτωρ του απέραντου κράτους. Δεν είχε καμιά
αμφιβολία ότι η δύναμη του Σταυρού του είχε χαρίσει αυτή την περήφανη νίκη, γι’ αυτό προσέγγισε τη νέα
ανερχόμενη θρησκευτική πίστη των χριστιανών. Κατάλαβε ο μεγάλος και διορατικός εκείνος άνδρας ότι το
μέλλον της ανθρωπότητας ανήκε στον Χριστιανισμό, όπως και έγινε. Έτσι έδωσε αμέσως διαταγή να
σταματήσουν οι διωγμοί εναντίον των χριστιανών, καθώς και όλων όσων διώκονταν για τις θρησκευτικές
του πεποιθήσεις. Με το γνωστό «Διάταγμα των Μεδιολάνων» κατοχυρώθηκε η ανεξιθρησκία στο κράτος.
Παράλληλα υιοθέτησε τις ευαγγελικές αρχές για να γίνουν η βάση του δικαίου και της νομοθεσίας του
(κατάργηση δουλείας, κοινωνική πρόνοια, αργία Κυριακής, κλπ). Για να είναι δίκαιος με όλους τους
υπηκόους παρέμεινε προστάτης και της εθνικής θρησκείας (Μέγας Αρχιερεύς).
Το 326 αναχώρησε για τους Αγίους Τόπους η ευσεβής χριστιανή μητέρα του αγία Ελένη. Με την γενναία
επιχορήγηση του Κωνσταντίνου άρχισε το κτίσιμο λαμπρών ναών επί των ιερών προσκυνημάτων.
Επίκεντρο ήταν ο Πανάγιος Τάφος του Κυρίου. Στο σημείο εκείνο ο αυτοκράτορας Αδριανός είχε κτίσει το
135, κατά τη δεύτερη καταστροφή της Ιερουσαλήμ, ναό της Αφροδίτης.
Πρώτη ενέργεια της αγίας Ελένης ήταν η ανεύρεση του Τιμίου Σταυρού, ο οποίος είχε ριχτεί από τους
ρωμαίους σε παρακείμενη χωματερή. Σύμφωνα με την παράδοση οδηγήθηκε εκεί από ένα αρωματικό
φυτό που φύτρωνε στο μέρος εκείνο, το γνωστό μας βασιλικό. Ύστερα από επίπονες ανασκαφές τελικά
βρέθηκαν τρεις σταυροί, του Κυρίου και των δύο ληστών. Οι εκκλησιαστικοί ιστορικοί Φιλοστόργιος και
Νικηφόρος αναφέρουν ότι ο Σταυρός του Κυρίου εντοπίσθηκε ύστερα από θαύμα, τοποθετήθηκε πάνω σε
νεκρή γυναίκα και αυτή αναστήθηκε!
Η πιστή βασιλομήτωρ, με δάκρυα στα μάτια παρέδωσε τον Τίμιο Σταυρό στον Πατριάρχη Μακάριο, ο
οποίος στις 14 Σεπτεμβρίου του έτους 335 τον ύψωσε στον φρικτό Γολγοθά και τον τοποθέτησε στον
πανίερο και περικαλλή ναό της Αναστάσεως, τον οποίο είχε ανεγείρει η αγία πάνω από τον Πανάγιο Τάφο
και ο οποίος σώζεται ως σήμερα. Το σημαντικό αυτό γεγονός σημάδεψε την ζωή της Εκκλησίας και γι’
αυτό άρχισε να εορτάζεται ως λαμπρή ανάμνηση. Έτσι καθιερώθηκε η μεγάλη εορτή της Παγκόσμιας
Υψώσεως του Τιμίου Σταυρού.
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THANK YOU
With all our heart, we would like to thank the ladies who came down to the church in July and August to
help, prepare and cook all of the pastries needed for our festival. Since we had so many women helpers
we can’t possibly name everyone. Please be assured, your time and dedication is greatly appreciated.
Without you, our festival pastries would not be as wonderful and delicious as they are.
Thank you Jorge for carrying all the heavy boxes to the freezers every day!
Thank you Voula for making lunch arrangements and keeping us awake
and alert with your special Greek coffee.
A special “THANK YOU” to George Captanis, Gus Sverkos, Sotiria Contos, Eleni Karapoulios,
Gus and Gene Makrides, George & Rodou Loizides, Athena Sehremelis, George Stavros,
Ted & Olga Stavros for donating lunch during our cooking preparation.
With appreciation and love,
Vickie Hennig and Yiota Beckas

Congratulations
Have you ever had someone you admired? Someone who made a difference in your life? Perhaps a
Teacher who made an impact on your life? Or best of all; a FRIEND who really cared? We have all of
the above within our own Parish and that person is NICK KARTHAS! Yes, all of his students from the
school Nick has taught for 46 years submitted his name and he was fully recognized on KNX Radio last
week as HERO of the Week! The testimonies were many. Nick is known for his compassionate way of
teaching. He starts each school year with a poem “Don’t Quit”. His mantra “I’m here for You” and he
means it. His students have nothing but kind words for Nick. Nick has a way of connecting and encouraging his students. A good Teacher will always encourage a student and Nick does just that. He weaves
his magic in the classroom and makes it understandable. Nick has many appreciative students who he has
helped put into the working world by being the compassionate teacher that he is. These students cannot
thank him enough for all his encouragement! A Veteran of 3 wars as well!
Congratulations Nick Karthas.
The world needs more HERO’s like YOU!

September Prosforo
Prosforo for the month of September is donated by Yiota Beckas. Thank you. If you
would like to donate our Sunday prosforo
please call the church office.
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ASSUMPTION OF THE BLESSED
VIRGIN MARY
5761 E. Colorado St.
Long Beach, CA 90814

Worship Services
Regular Schedule
Orthros 8:45 AM
Divine Liturgy 10:00 AM
NOTE: Sunday Divine
Liturgy starts at
10:00AM year-round.
See enclosed calendar for
dates and times of other services this month.
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